
Wailuku, Mau1. T.B. 
Ootober 31st, 1953 

Dear Sohuyler: 

Apparentl, nearly s1x moaths h&ve elapsed
8inee I .1"0'" to you last. Time nies, eapeoia.Uy who 
oal i8 'bus,. The results here wb11. st1l1 POOl" &re 
lJDproYinf'. This is partly becau8e they' are .. b1 t better 
but most y beoause I underetala thls thing better. As 
YIl1 know this whole OOs1:n888 was based on a lot of pre
dlaollved ideaa, mainly beoausI there was nothing Ils. 
telr go on. low that several months experienoe 1s in 
haad it i8 evident that these 14eas aeed revision. A180 
it 1s apparent that thia thing has other unexpeoted 
possibilltles. By changing thiags arouad it., be 
possible to exploit these possibilitie8 whioh 888m real 
instead 'Of beating Ones head 08 a wall tryiag to earzy 
out the preconoeived ideas. Last summers result. lIere 
poor mainly due to the sun being high in the ak1 &ad, \ 
tiler.lity oreating & quite opaque ionosphere. Wi'1.. the,
ad.e. of autUM the sltuatloa 1s returning to that of 
la8t Bpriag. Evidently the beat season o! the yea.r to. 
make these .baezovat1oae 1e the mORths November thN ,.'. 
February. Thus 1 expeot to stay out here tbru the w1.. t$,1: 
&ad then take aext summer oft. Summer observationG are 
aDsily & waste of time. If this winters observations
 
iu%a out well then I W111 probably waat to oome out here
 
a oouple of more .lnters before I tinally told the veatu~
 
up_ I wrote to the Research OorporatlOIl and explained

about the reaulis 'being much less tbu hoped tor. The -,
 
~ply I got baok was rather peculiar. Whlle phrased

suavely, the idea seemed Jlio be tha.t if I spent more
 
mo••y I would get better rosults. Apparently they haTe
 
ae 1dea of what oircumstances out bere are and the
 
iaposslbility of finding &ayoae with any intelllgeaoe.
 
This whole territory 1a au exaaple of the fe~e.l pollcy

of P'lD'lPlng tuads into backwa1'd are... It is j uat like
 
pwlplag moae, don the drain" All it cre".s';,is a buaoh
 
of iOO~ livias OR a leTel far bayoRd their capabilities.
 
Alo.g w1tb the money pumped ill there i6 absolutely nothiD&
 
k make the people ..t to 111ProV8 or help the.eUe,. It
 
the m1l1t&1"f, sugar, pineapple and all the rest of the
 
aubsidles were removed this place would go baok to tho
 
babooaa. While it is true that Hawaii i8 the melting
 
pot of the races. it 1s the melting pot o! ~h. 10we8t as
 
over the maay years the plantations have imported the
 
nff-rat! .from the four comera of the earth •• labor.
 
The melting pot occurs beoause of the Hawaiian. which are
 
a br,and of negro without kinky hair. As explained to me
 
the, are the catalyst beoause they will marry anybody.

Tbus we have Ob1ae8e-Hawa11an~. Japanese-Hawaiians,
 
Portugese-Hawai iana t filipino-Hawaiians" Caucasian-Ha.waiians.
 



OR08 theae racial barriers have been broke. do.. the. 
the rest 1s ea.s, aad all orosi combinations i1& multiple 
ooeur. lnoidentally portugese don't classif,; out here 
as QauoaalaG' because tbe, are a dark oompl....d people.
The Hawa1ian word "Haole" is reserved tor th"J'· fair 
ekianed parts of the oauo&siaa race. Theae observations 
caa only be seoured by living on one of the ~ter 

" 181ud8 aad doiag buliness wi th the people. The "hole 
,1tuatlon is different In the Honolulu area beoause of 
the large DUmber of traasi8.t military people. BoweTe~ 
1f Olle goes over to the far slde of O&llU in the 'baok 
couatry the 81tuat10n 1s the same as on the outer 181and.. 
So far Itve been on all the islands ~xoept N11hau and 
ltahoo.lawe. This bu.lae•• about statehood is a big 
p~.laa mosly to keep Hawaii before the public and 
helptbe tourist trade. Actually the average goot ltuow. 
Bothing and cares less about it. There is a very small 
but vocal baadful who would beaef1t. These are the 
looal politioos. If statehood were achieved thea there 
would ope. up a re. big j 008 and the8e fellows would be 
able to hoi;mob a.round with the Wa.shington polit1oos. A 
moh more realistic a.pproach would to be form the 
territory into a county aad attaoh it to one of the 
states on the west ooast. Then the people would have 
thelr repreaentAt10a which. 1a a.lso mostly a bunch ot 
ballyhoo as the average gook doesn't have &D)" ideaabout 
wbat or where be 1s to be revresented. Itve tried 
throwing this 1dea up as a. belloon quite a number of 
times. The response is very interesting. To tbe averaiG 
fellow 1n the .~et 1t is received with an open mind 
'because he has never heF.l.rO. of it before and it ia '-lui te 
evident little progress is beLl.g made OIl sta.tehood. To 
the looal po11tio. it oaUS6S a rise in blood pre.sura
approaching apopl_. fhis 1s about the 1&8" thing he 
wanta beoause then be would be reduoed trom a blg frog
1a & 11ttle poad to a little frog in a ~1g pond. Al.l 
'his is very 8allihtening and OWl only be :peroeived by
living for a period with the people. 

In regard to Ohri,81irl&S please doa't go to a lot ot 
"trouble and expense sending a lot of thing out here. 
Just make up some piotures of the small try ann ha.ve them 
.1'1te their name or make their ma.1il on the back. Larry 
mu8t be rwm1ng arouad jabbel'lng by DOW. I'll _ke up a 
p'okage witb a tokea for everyone it in. In the meaD 
time keep your fingers orossed and I'll be back in the 
spring. 

Aloha to Jean~ Andy. 'ett. Todd and Larry. 


